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Here's a list of reliable sources about about the Russia-Ukraine conflict, which has been 

brewing since 2014. They‘re all free and open access online, so immerse yourself and emerge 

more knowledgeable! 

*** 

Ukraine: Background, Conflict with Russia, and U.S. Policy 

by the Congressional Research Service  

https://sgp.fas.org/crs/row/R45008.pdf 

"Under President Zelensky, Ukraine also has confronted Russia‘s ongoing occupation of 

Ukraine‘s Crimea region and parts of eastern Ukraine. Zelensky has attempted to reinvigorate 

the conflict resolution process with regard to Russia-occupied eastern Ukraine and has drawn 

greater international attention to the situation in Ukraine‘s occupied Crimea region. Russia, 

however, appears no closer to implementing a permanent ceasefire or to withdrawing its 

military forces from Ukraine." 

*** 

The Invasion of Ukraine: How Russia Attacked and What Happens Next 

by Austin Ramzy 

https://www.google.com/.../why-russia-attacked-ukraine... 

https://www.facebook.com/capsumainlibrary/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW2-3UrLhOUww9N9b_GqjRPLjUJipZ1faUerdgzJcivNTlZtEvWridvAEWHKRGfirQHYa3pqm6YaY1_pfF7_00OSCfHjndODShz7-KBc7eGWOzI2HuqgYdMdlsBYZdLMzwUXJS91iFDwBdBWSnnE0GgbkfJsFGa8c_hjXKGLwkAfA&__tn__=kK-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fsgp.fas.org%2Fcrs%2Frow%2FR45008.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1B29AThYzmq4WIiVTP1wD_6TeuS65091ywaOKehozj6xwPLEF_134xbwA&h=AT07vDEv7FvkHHyfvJg3ygF7Aj1nKfkp8ytzNN12rTThRTh9lfuH9gcXiPQvLbvyYK3HXGYfBfaxLW_WDIyZh_6egWeM4TgX4r3wasT9pw3y9fxrqxzJlENHvISbRxMPZw&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Famp%2Fs%2Fwww.nytimes.com%2F2022%2F02%2F24%2Fworld%2Feurope%2Fwhy-russia-attacked-ukraine.amp.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1jWgLHj2jkhHzS5olH1BEzT49gs-XH0iicXO0bm3mJ7AINCjwCL7K149M&h=AT3_jRa03CXiXiHSif9epyXrfyw-EDK8PsbhIPSgDv8rrUM21g7aLVI_am-_u_84rVwPQpbZTzEWOo_ZGq96cMCC-NpIglqk9qDL9W2830Ox6ANxZ4T8S0wlSHAGfmlyBQ&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA


"After months of troop and tank buildups, of grim warnings of violence and vague assurances 

of peace, and of efforts at diplomacy in Washington, the halls of the United Nations and the 

capitals of Europe, Russia‘s invasion of Ukraine began early Thursday morning, with shelling 

and rocket attacks on several major cities including the capital, Kyiv, and dozens of deaths." 

*** 

Fact vs. Fiction: Russian Disinformation on Ukraine 

https://www.state.gov/fact-vs-fiction-russian... 

"The Department of State, working with the U.S. interagency, is aware of several Russian 

military and intelligence entities that are engaged in information confrontation targeting 

Ukraine. These activities include the spread of disinformation and propaganda attempting to 

paint Ukraine and Ukrainian government officials as the aggressor in the Russia-Ukraine 

relationship. Such measures are intended to influence Western countries into believing 

Ukraine‘s behavior could provoke a global conflict and convince Russian citizens of the need 

for Russian military action in Ukraine. Below are examples of Russian lies about the current 

crisis and its causes – and the truth." 

*** 

Russia's at war with Ukraine. Here's how we got here 

by Becky Sullivan 

https://www.npr.org/.../12/1080205477/history-ukraine-russia 

"Since breaking from the Soviet Union, Ukraine has wavered between the influences of 

Moscow and the West, surviving scandal and conflict with its democracy intact. Now it faces 

its biggest test as Russia threatens its very existence as an independent country." 

*** 

Vladimir Putin‘s Revisionist History of Russia and Ukraine 

by Isaac Chotiner 

https://www.google.com/.../vladimir-putins.../amp 

*** 

 

 

 

Why Did Russia Give Away Crimea Sixty Years Ago? 

by Mark Kramer 

https://www.wilsoncenter.org/.../why-did-russia-give-away... 

"Crimea was part of Russia from 1783, when the Tsarist Empire annexed it a decade after 

defeating Ottoman forces in the Battle of Kozludzha, until 1954, when the Soviet government 

transferred Crimea from the Russian Soviet Federation of Socialist Republics (RSFSR) to the 

Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic (UkrSSR). The transfer was announced in the Soviet 

press in late February 1954, eight days after the Presidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet 

adopted a resolution authorizing the move on 19 February." 

*** 

Russia and Ukraine: the tangled history that connects—and divides—them 

by Eva Conant 

https://www.google.com/.../russia-and-ukraine-the.../amp 

"Centuries of bloodshed, foreign domination, and internal divisions have left Ukraine in a 

precarious position between East and West." 

*** 

What is the background to the separatist attack in east Ukraine? 

by Andrew Roth 

https://www.google.com/.../what-is-the-background-to-the... 

*** 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.state.gov%2Ffact-vs-fiction-russian-disinformation-on-ukraine%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3AT65YglJ0X3oIEa271dMR1kpXxq7bfe6fqqUnr6VPP4JMIw8pNByD8MM&h=AT0zwvVbzOgzDktwgIEuI0AlXIP-vqsAaxHJeNjWTJLEc0XwEdKFByRYef0ugpvS2wtYFp09Srbp0bPe7v82_bUqI9BmJvDuhIniLTnLCfdmu-Gs5wuiWvvcvvVXeV0JEw&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://www.npr.org/2022/02/12/1080205477/history-ukraine-russia?fbclid=IwAR1jWgLHj2jkhHzS5olH1BEzT49gs-XH0iicXO0bm3mJ7AINCjwCL7K149M
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Famp%2Fs%2Fwww.newyorker.com%2Fnews%2Fq-and-a%2Fvladimir-putins-revisionist-history-of-russia-and-ukraine%2Famp%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3EJh_V43t_cd1k5AFB3f0vtDV87iLRD81ytNt6cpCOAHX6ReqMTNbRlxg&h=AT24gQ6S7zD5s6iF3VCT9dSlmRAZhm65djVnjCiVsWyOvcuKlIzRfxOI-JCT_gSx_3HSXoJ1Kz3gR39xLd1N4UMhqQY6_IaczrcFdoFCnZRy3fY29r69D6dCn6o24EA-_w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wilsoncenter.org%2Fpublication%2Fwhy-did-russia-give-away-crimea-sixty-years-ago%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3AT65YglJ0X3oIEa271dMR1kpXxq7bfe6fqqUnr6VPP4JMIw8pNByD8MM&h=AT0XO1Y8hyynOGUk77MgC2U0mvU0r956hNM_pf8uaOmTl81454Ks0PeUP2GqLfiSlBvBzMSp__gZInDCLdEZKy9428DyQvcgN1CvGdJxLyYtrh1Dy9JNIowxrD8SmNoN6g&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Famp%2Fs%2Fwww.nationalgeographic.co.uk%2Fhistory-and-civilisation%2F2022%2F02%2Frussia-and-ukraine-the-tangled-history-that-connects-and-divides-them%2Famp%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0o2uW3VKrVHGzofXhK3gfj8Fj_yHlWAKOIRWibEjUOiGLLKXCU_-2ufb4&h=AT05mX4Y0y7vPkGtzturMwK9L1Zp1M30-iABab8_2pjirX2fMaDfCkc4G_TSu7MKq844TgjAHZOKMbKesh9eGM6BC96AdhAwPkJMCwMIc8Iz9jIuRWxQw0RzF2DZZrUd_w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Famp%2Fs%2Famp.theguardian.com%2Fworld%2F2022%2Ffeb%2F17%2Fwhat-is-the-background-to-the-separatists-attack-in-east-ukraine%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3EJh_V43t_cd1k5AFB3f0vtDV87iLRD81ytNt6cpCOAHX6ReqMTNbRlxg&h=AT3apU-F-M7Mk1zF2DngopeaF4x1RowD3jDQH_VHgLADksYhjU-s5PF5Dz7dwjy2F-ucwJZ_qdD9k87FK6ed6ICBwO-REoeZvixtWncCctJlKcHgayPHzOEayyBKXKvTfg&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA


Russia‘s attack on Ukraine, through the lens of history 

https://penntoday.upenn.edu/.../russias-attack-ukraine... 

"Historian Benjamin Nathans offers background on Putin‘s use of history in justifying his 

war in Ukraine" 

*** 

 

 

AN ANALYSIS OF THE CRISIS IN UKRAINE, AND ITS THREE CONFLICTS 

(21 OF NOVEMBER 2013, THROUGH 23 OF MAY 2014)* 

by Christian Faundes 

http://www.scielo.org.co/pdf/ries/v11n2/v11n2a07.pdf  

―Considering that the situation under scrutiny involves several conflicts, one curve of 

intensity was not enough to follow the course of events, but three were needed to track the 

facts that are intertwined by policies in, around and about Kiev, which reveals the particular 

complexity of the case of study.‖ 

*** 

How will China repond to the Russia-Ukraine Crisis 

by Chris Miller 

https://www.fpri.org/.../how-will-china-respond-to-the... 

"Relations between Russia and China have intensified in recent years, with Vladimir Putin 

and Xi Jinping holding regular summits and the two countries‘ militaries participating in joint 

exercises and cooperating in some defense industrial efforts. Ties between Moscow and 

Beijing are now closer than any time since the days of Stalin and Mao, driven by a shared 

perception that the United States is each country‘s primary foreign policy challenge. One top 

Russian official told media in December 2021 that the relationship now ‗exceeds an 

alliance.‘" 

*** 

 

 

 

The Ukrainian Crisis: A Disputed past and Present 

by Anthony Ramicone, et al., for Harvard Policy Brief, May 2014 

https://iop.harvard.edu/.../researc.../NatsecUkraine2014.pdf 

"We will begin by laying out what has happened thus far in Ukraine during these turbulent 

times. This will be followed by an analysis of the current Russian regime and its relationship 

with Ukraine. Afterwards, we will discuss the historical underpinnings of the East/West 

tensions that underlie this conflict. Finally, we will address some possible places the conflict 

might lead, and we will offer suggestions for a broad strategy of engagement with the 

Russian Federation. Our hope is that readers will come away with a fuller understanding of 

the events that have transpired in Ukraine and the role these events play in the course of 

international relations. " 

*** 

Possible Russian Invasion of Ukraine, Scenarios for Sanctions, and Likely Economic Impact 

on Russia, Ukraine 

by Vasily Astrov, Richard Grieveson, Artem Kochnev, Michael Landesmann and Olga 

Pindyuk, February 2022 

https://wiiw.ac.at/possible-russian-invasion-of-ukraine... 

"... the Ukrainian economy would suffer, and would require major Western support to 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpenntoday.upenn.edu%2Fnews%2Frussias-attack-ukraine-through-lens-history%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR008zrBCfuvm81Or0mTFHSIg6WGTkEFn23Dxj3I5vnf2K4W9MocnIEcH2k&h=AT3QtRXMUitnnu-naYKzBxpH4l5LposuCelKQsIfYON7UVf4nqhQdEPAm4nubTdJ9C7TIwxnu7fclFqzYy6I-Sxdrs6fyZutdLw2zBZAcUlj1n9V8TxwTBvpbKyJ62vkjQ&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
http://www.scielo.org.co/pdf/ries/v11n2/v11n2a07.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3YZjBovOV2cTup9t0pySrGO_DWaGYdE4v12eb8xC00444DAC5Pg5pCekU
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fpri.org%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F2022%2F01%2Fhow-will-china-respond-to-the-russia-ukraine-crisis.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0o2uW3VKrVHGzofXhK3gfj8Fj_yHlWAKOIRWibEjUOiGLLKXCU_-2ufb4&h=AT3HeE3m7EN9y_1JNQSGJJMAAGM2xlERdmLEWres7Y4bdXPqpcNuUNg73iog-eHZn5kyUyND8lPLONISbBBbaxgXSZk2hoS8mQryoda9dhH93h8v0hxHeaYgI4oPrTEF_A&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://iop.harvard.edu/sites/default/files_new/research-policy-papers/NatsecUkraine2014.pdf?fbclid=IwAR2BAfPWTd2RwhT3NBKihvNHZJvr7QC72IdtLc3N8CL4F_gyIZ6lTnkCWzw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwiiw.ac.at%2Fpossible-russian-invasion-of-ukraine-scenarios-for-sanctions-and-likely-economic-impact-on-russia-ukraine-and-the-eu-dlp-6044.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1Cwmk_Ow32QDbgYvGUzOL50XiYOOATG5TR4kkqIllfVRo8KfaVMTq_6-8&h=AT15aGdIUzTo8dtlwvKFtF21o6DzUykC0FywuzJmLcXp4IJovWS8z7dBE0QOf4BaOheXtBYJCT1lVp5kTq63z-AvaXjjIQnwZhechZjyf0r1XkEhhcmMEmS7zfK3wlAEzw&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA


maintain macro-financial stability. Over the medium run, the current crisis will further isolate 

Russia economically, leading to a continuation of its very mediocre growth performance 

since 2014. It will also 

likely accelerate EU moves towards energy diversification away from Russia. However, the 

economic impact of this on Russia will be likely mitigated by even closer energy ties between 

Russia and China." 

*** 

 

The Ukrainian crisis: Military threats and diplomacy 

by European Parliament 

https://www.europarl.europa.eu/.../EPRS_BRI(2022)698927... 

"Russia continues to strengthen its military presence around the Ukrainian border, despite 

intensive diplomatic activity to ward off a feared armed conflict between the countries. 

Russia has amassed more than 100 000 troops, as well as ships, aircraft, rocket launchers and 

other heavy weaponry near 

Ukraine, prompting some politicians and analysts to say that war may be imminent. Others 

believe Russian President Vladimir Putin is still playing a diplomatic game, aimed, among 

other goals, at bringingUkraine into Russia‘s sphere of influence. The United States, the 

European Union and other countries have threatened severe sanctions against Russia should 

itstart new hostilities, following 

its annexation of Crimea in 2014 and the destabilisation of some eastern Ukrainian 

provinces." 

*** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Ukraine-Russia Conflict Signals and Scenarios for the Broader Region 

by Lauren Van Metre, Viola G. Gienger, and Kathleen Kuehnast 

https://www.usip.org/.../SR366-The-Ukraine-Russia... 

"Russia‘s annexation of Crimea and the military operations in eastern Ukraine have 

overturned the post–Cold War norms that provided stability and development for the former 

Soviet—now sovereign—countries bordering Russia. Neighboring countries are recalculating 

their security and foreign policies through the lens of Ukraine, assessing their own security 

and conflict dynamics based on Russia‘s newly aggressive policies and practices in Ukraine 

and the West‘s response." 

*** 

 

 

WEST-RUSSIA RELATIONS IN LIGHT OF THE UKRAINE CRISIS 

Edited by Riccardo Alcaro 

https://www.iai.it/sites/default/files/iairp_18.pdf 

"For many in the West, the crisis over Ukraine has laid bare the most unsettling features of 

President Putin‘s government: lack of any appreciation for political pluralism; readiness to 

dispense with opposition forces by de-legitimisation through state-controlled propaganda and 

possibly forceful repression; and resolve to defend what Putin perceives as Russia‘s vital 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.europarl.europa.eu%2FRegData%2Fetudes%2FBRIE%2F2022%2F698927%2FEPRS_BRI(2022)698927_EN.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0JjXrpZj1N_BUGZAcERVeoh8LJoBqvTJZgkzr4YjqEYveRlo_uynYhv5Y&h=AT0e5Gqhr1bfAtb2-oPftwsp6f0VOHufjwj2TIrJ6k001l8g7VhOBMgSgdjU3A5vpXQBqIRNxu9B9VARePTaW07k0OCIHTLhx3BpLf0Vh8CkHoWvub-7JavRSzlTycwn_w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.usip.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FSR366-The-Ukraine-Russia-Conflict.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YZjBovOV2cTup9t0pySrGO_DWaGYdE4v12eb8xC00444DAC5Pg5pCekU&h=AT0vY9ioOhLTUNVGntsp1JBk893_tOgR8NM4g_AoFG39jjJ-y413KrZHFlDkrbY44Srb9-n-1RBkggrJOsw9LLjmXnwprrnsvDPtQkbQo-uQlNYAZmy1GdImg8SW44j55Q&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.iai.it%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fiairp_18.pdf%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR072FBKBf31H0zmniNx7VCmUFhzU-cyja1oLJROYXjpg-qjiz7hjmaqR2A&h=AT3TVSDU2rvTWsuYDJfBD3SqtZ3ymv7fKKYF5VpsMqngd7mpN8RDj0C-jkPntRdUl7mdM1eWA_jMisY0PelHDji8K5hg0DLxv_gdN4uQMvNX3bSmLTIbEJhtS9YfthVp7A&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3Mt19ZNE5difHXfhl5cpKtGXIshAYwjA5VJWdWZ3lEaXltxTv3jS-IEhuvJFreKrqmfZ4Ac8Ad4UzhniEoxFp9fTvTVaMHfrkCxY4f131wWAvpMHV4RBxczqgDo2Yu_bRNAMv6uHack0Tjv84eMoDjwKAam2RYidoTqv3LsiI2Tln-iMR60q4j0h-5h6nX1kH_XhvdyQyNBQ1utU_QyFeRbZ1BRZ4dCpdPEA


interests with any means, including the use of force, land grabs, and destabilising practices 

such as fomenting and directing pro-Russian nationalist protests in other countries." 

*** 

Ukraine: Conflict at the Crossroads of Europe and Russia 

by Jonathan Masters 

https://www.cfr.org/.../ukraine-conflict-crossroads... 

"Ukraine has struggled to forge an independent path, torn between Europe and the United 

States in the West and its long-standing ties to Russia in the East." 

*** 

Ukraine and Russia People, Politics, Propaganda and Perspectives 

Edited by AGNIESZKA PIKULICKA-WILCZEWSKA & RICHARD SAKWA 

https://www.e-ir.info/.../ukraine-and-russia-people.../ 

"The intense and dangerous turmoil provoked by the breakdown in RussoUkrainian relations 

has escalated into a crisis that now afflicts both European and global affairs. Since the 

beginning of the confrontation, a lot has been written about its root causes, the motivations of 

the main actors, and possible scenarios for the future. However, few have looked at what 

came to be called the ‗Ukraine crisis‘ from the point of view of Russo-Ukrainian relations, 

and grasped the perspectives of various groups involved, as well as the discursive processes 

that have contributed to the developments in and interpretations of the conflict." 

*** 

Ukraine: Russia's "red line" 

by Claire Mills 

https://researchbriefings.files.parliament.uk/.../CBP... 

"In early November 2021 Russia began building up its military forces along the borders of 

Ukraine, for the second time in a year. Over 100,000 Russian military personnel and assets 

have been deployed in Crimea and in the Voronezh, Kursk and Bryansk regions of Western 

Russia. Russian naval assets from the Baltic and Northern fleets have deployed to the Black 

Sea and 30,000 Russian troops are currently on exercise in Belarus, close to the Ukrainian 

border. Tensions have escalated following a US intelligence assessment in December 2021, 

which suggested that Russia could be planning an invasion of Ukraine in early 2022. " 

*** 

The Ukraine crisis: A geopolitical power struggle between Russia and the US  

by Anastasia Avetisova 

https://www.diva-portal.org/.../diva2:845068/FULLTEXT01.pdf 

"...an offensive realism perspective that Russia and the US are involved in the crisis due to 

their strategic interest to dominate the Black Sea Region for personal gains. It is shown that 

both states acted upon self-interest to gain more power and to lesser their rival‘s power in 

order to hinder one another to become a territorial hegemon in the Black Sea Region. It is 

suggested that the outcome of the Ukraine crisis could have been different without their 

involvement. " 

*** 

THE RUSSIA-UKRAINE CONFLICT IN THE CONTEXT OF GEOPOLITICAL 

CHANGES: Materials for the Trilateral Expert Meeting 27-28 February 2017, Berlin 

by Razumkov Centre 

https://www.kas.de/c/document_library/get_file... 

The Ukraine conflict and its implications 

by the Stockholm International Peace Research Institute 

https://www.sipri.org/yearbook/2015/03 

"Europe has invested heavily over several decades in developing a framework of rules, 

procedures and institutions for conflict prevention and crisis management. In 2014 the rapid 
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downward spiral from political crisis to armed conflict in Ukraine was evidence that the 

arrangements remain inadequate to the challenge. The incorporation of Crimea into Russia 

without the consent of the Ukrainian authorities was a major challenge to the European 

security order." 

*** 

Russia, Ukraine & International Law: On Occupation, Armed Conflict and Human 

Rights - Questions and Answers 

by Human Rights Watch 

https://reliefweb.int/.../russia-ukraine-international... 

"The armed conflict between government forces and Russia-backed armed groups has taken a 

heavy toll on civilians in eastern Ukraine. The conflict, ongoing for almost eight years, has 

killed over 16,000 people, including both combatants and civilians, and has displaced close to 

1.5 million. The fighting has also led to widespread damage and destruction of civilian 

infrastructure, including homes, hospitals, and schools on both sides of the 427-kilometer line 

of contact, which separates areas held by Ukrainian government forces from those under the 

control of the armed groups from ―DNR‖ and ―LNR‖." 

*** 

THE UKRAINE CRISIS AND THE RESUMPTION OF GREAT-POWER RIVALRY 

by Dmitri Trenin 

https://carnegieendowment.org/.../ukraine_great_power... 

"The Ukraine crisis that erupted in early 2014 has brought an end to the post–Cold War status 

quo in Europe. Russia, feeling betrayed by its Western partners because of their support for 

regime change in Kiev, has stepped forward to protect its vital interests—which the West saw 

as aggression by a revisionist power. The ensuing conflict will last long and have an impact 

far beyond Europe." 

*** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

THE RUSSIAN INVASION OF THE CRIMEAN PENINSULA 2014-2015: A Post–

Cold War Nuclear Crisis Case Study 

by Jonathan Cosgrove 

https://www.jhuapl.edu/.../RussianInvasionCrimeanPeninsul... 

―Ukraine‘s removal of Yanukovych from office saw Russia take immediate military action to 

invade and occupy the Crimean Peninsula. In response, the United States sought to maintain 

Ukraine‘s territorial integrity. The crisis held a grave importance for Russia, which viewed it 

less as a fight against Ukraine and more as a confrontation with the West over ground that 

held deep military, national, cultural, and symbolic significance. Russia‘s military gains on 

the ground were maintained throughout the crisis under its threats to use nuclear weapons or 

deploy nuclear weapons to the peninsula. Meanwhile, despite public disagreement among US 

policy and military leaders, the United States‘ responses remained diplomatic and economic.‖ 

*** 
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